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ISSUED EVERY "MORNING.

Olemlay Bxceptedl.

D. C. Ireland, Editor and Trupi

Bnii'lvoq, C& Street.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per week .......J' Corns

Sent by mail, finir twtb...........- - ')
Sent by mull, one year ..... ..... S oo

free f PKte subscriber.

agr Advertisotaom inserted y the ytwr at
he rate of 51 M per miire imw month.

Irancient advertWnc. by U day w ,
fifty cents per square for each iwertiwH.

The Wrcklj .Vstoriau

Is a ntantntoUi shei!, exactly double
the size ol tin' Dailv. It is juM, the jw-p- er

for the fireside, conUinm:; In l!

tlie ciirtent news, choice x,

agricultural matter, imuket re-

ports, ete. It is turiiislied to .single
at 2 ou pci year in advance.

SgTA limited mmioerof small adver-
tisements inserted at estaldislied rates.

THE CITY.
The Daily astokian hh le mjhj hit

mailat"tCiHt a month. ) rccof ptftage. limn
er who ctHtcinUitcalntecc fnttn. the ctUi can
hare Tub Astokian fJbiw them. Daii.v
or Wkkki.v tjhtloHx tit iihm jo-op- ct oH-c-

aatlitioAiil erienit. likirec mkjw e

changed ax often a tuArmL Loa re order ti
tlic couhtbui room.

The Ladv Hicks sailed n Mon- -

V J
The Modoc arrived at Sail Fran-

cisco on the 10th from this port.

Dr. Jennings has moved his
office to rooms above Page and Al-

len's grocery store.

Ladies of Astoria will pleaee take
notice that Mrs. Derby is selling her
entire stock of millinery goods at cost.

The Hoods of the last few days
have tilled all the .sewers, drains, and

pipes, and overflowed lots of lots in
Afctoria.

The Episcopal church sociable
will be given by Mw. C. Ii. Main to-

morrow evening, at the residence of
Mrs. Capt. P. E. Fercheu.

The upper Columbia is again

open, but considerable ice was run-

ning, with snow live inches deep ai
The Dtlles, and stiii snowing on the
8th.

Tlie stockholders of the ( llyinpic
gymnasium will meet at the oflice of
Hon. C. W. Fulton this (Wed-

nesday) evening at 7 o'clock, for the
purpose of organizing and electing
officers.

A huge meteor was observed to
descend upon the Chnckanut moun-

tain, near Samish, a few days ago,
which illuminated the heuveus and
made the earth plainly resound to is
striking.

Miss Josie Willialnson ami Miss
Laura Ferrell rejiiiest' us to sifyHhat
their names were ustfd in cpnnecpon
with the neck tie parjy without Jheir
consent, and wish toVUe uudj;rattfod as
hating had nLthinV to Vro with
the party. i

Capt. Irven may have been in com-

mand of the Lupata at the time f
the disaster which has produced such
profound regret here, but ne are un-

able to trace a thread or circumstance
to establish that fact. There are no
letters addressed to him in the Astoria
post-offic- e, and we are still of the
opinien that the name of the master
was Ravens. We have taken extra
pains to find out, because of the many
friends of Capt. Irven in Astoria.

The scarlet fever is really alarm-

ing people in Portland. The Oregon-ia- n

says: "It is dawning now upon
the minds of citizens of Portland that
scarlet fever, one of the most dreaded
of all diseases to children, is becoming
epidemic. It raged with some rinleuce
between the 5th and loth of Decem-

ber, during the cold season; abated
somewhat in the latter part of tlie
month, but with the new year in-

creased again, and has reached such
proportions that the utmost efforts of
every citizen should be bent towards
retarding its ravages."

It is rumored that the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company are
about to make some important chang-

es in their Astoria docks. The West-seven- th

street ell is to all be cut aw 13

so that river steamers can pass into a
large basin between the present steam-

ship warehouses, the warehouses
upon what is known as the Fanners
dock, and the roadway; the office will
be transferred to the building at the
corner of West-sixt- h and Water streets.
ThLs will enable two steamships and
at least three of the largest class of
ocean vessels to lay at the deep water
berths at one time, and also a dozen
or more river steamers can be accom-

modated in the basin at one time.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Fresh smelt, first of the seajorf at
Warren & Eatens. '

The Mayor's Message.

Tlie Astoria charter mates it the
duty of the Jfayor to deliver a mes-

sage annually at this tune to the Com-

mon Council. The document ap-

pear y in Tub Axtokiax :is it
was delivered last evening. Ac-

companying reports of city officers will

be published

Arrived at Ia.st.

That cargo f dry fir wood is now to
be found at Grays wood yard. Send
in yor orders oarry so that. yoi will
get Miiiie of the wood j'on have been
waiting f- -

Always Ahead.

Foster has just received mi otectric
cigar lighter. Call in and nee it.

A Small House to Kent.

Apply at this oJKce. Also: Siablu
HOOfHomodattons for one cow.

Dolls.

China, wax, and indistruciihltt ware,
at the City Book Store, at the lowost
poemble prico. Call and secure one
for they lutiht be sold".

Wool. Hides and Furs.
Famtera and others will tiud it great-

ly to their advantage to call on the
nndersiicned before selling their wool,
hides and furs, as lie is now projmred
to oither buy or sell on cotiiniiasion
anything in the above line that may
be oMurt-- 1, paying the highest cash
price. Freishu and charge, advance.

.1. II.D.C kay.

Syphon tiMl.v Lamp.

How. I. W. Case, of Afctoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
m the itmrket, would call the alien-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illiimiiiatiui: qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
Itgivus a stoady; brilliant light; is
freefroin unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning:
eaaily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, tlie moat conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying eaeh lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. If sells them
at rwiarkable low rates.

.llallets, ;arr:uit Copper Handles.

Cauiieiymens work will be done in
good afyhi by Henry Oaliou, Astoria,
Oregon. If 3'm will give him your
unlets now he can be doing the xxork

in dull times, making it advantageous
to all pa-ti-

Central Hotel.

The Central htel, near the .steam
ship dock is now open for the recep
tion of guests, where the xvell known
caterer, Mr. Anton Buloh will always
be found ready to xvatt on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, 01 r xvell known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the Mty.

Salmon Set Txvine.

Geo. W. II time has just receix'ed a
large shipment ot Harbour Bros. Sal-
mon uct tvc'tHf which he is selling at
San Francisco prices. Also Cotton
ttrinc ami Manilla row, in quantities
to suit.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Hrevcrry lifer,
acknoxx-ledge- to be superior to all
others.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. II. Fox, 3Iain
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brexvery beer, if you xvntit something
good.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

A wonderful discovery, Kendall's
Spax-i- n Cure. Read Advertisement.

P. Wilhelm, Ross saloon, opposite
the Ularendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Choice California hams and bacon
at 12 cents per pound, at Geo. W.
Hume's.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlors.

When you xvant a dish of nice
E:istern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
colfee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he xvill accommodate
you. Openatall hours.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Contral
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc., 111

their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery boor can't be beat.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot xvater apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at loweat
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Gray's wood yard is noxv fitted up
on the wharf foot of Denton street,
and prepared to deliver xvood to any
part of the city saxved to any length,
and full measure.

When your only and beloved son
comes home scarred up as the result
of a juvenile fight, apply Kendall's
Spavin Cure and the pain will cease
and the intellect will be greatly
strengthened and in all probability he
will soon be in the White house.
Read the advertisement.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
jjroeers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby s. at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latet and most fash- -

louauie syie 01 Kent ami moiea uooia,
shoes, etc

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-ro- or fancy roast, go to lioseoe ,
011 Main street, opposite X. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
-- aek, ojkmhmI or in the sltoll.

-- Mr. J. .Stewart. stone and marble
rotter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better b for Jes-- money than
any outside w oik man. Ilis work in the
cenieterv here sinuihl Ite sufficient reroin
mehrifttioii. Hefnn you let your U

for work of tin- - kind it would he
well to call uhmi Mr. Stewart.

Horse Induration.

In something written we have n
indistinct reeo)lectiou of having made
mfereuce to a general disposition
among bys in their teens, as well as
boys of maturer years, to enlighten
and bles the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his

Our books and newspapers
are full H this kind of literature, and
it varies in style frHii the production
of the child at school, commencing
with: Tlit horse has four legs and a
tail; up to tlie eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he epiotes from Job: That
his neck i clothed with thunder and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar on, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Uetween these two ex-

tremes of the child at his first school
coniKisitioii, and the professional
literature, we have every grade of pre-
tention, and each prufosiug to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct And it is to be found in
Kendall, Treatise on the hor-.e- , sent
by mail to any person for twonty-tiv- e

cents, jMMtage jmid. Apply to The
A.stokia.n office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

AMUSKMKXTS.

Iln.i.s Vakibtik.-- . Ceo. Hill, pro-
prietor. Fnil Gere, manager. The com-
pany at Jirrseiit eon-i-,t- of tlie following
talented artist- -. Comedians: Mr. Chns.
Xieker-o- n, one of the thirst minstrel
peforiiier, in Ameriea: Mr. .lohu Mal-
lei, one of Uh faxorites of the Pari tie
roast: Mr. A.. I. Mai key. the celebrated
Irish delineator: Mr. Fred ire, in
dutehistiis: Mr. Dean and Mr. Moriee
balladists: Mr. (Mrandrr, xioliu soloist,
anil baritone: Mr. Charles Barno, iiiau- -

isi, nnu r. nm s4,,ikiiu; .111. Lum-
ber!, leader of brass baud; Mr. Kielmrd
Bruce, siian drummer ami '(ealist.
This exeuiug Uh ever M)pular first part
xvith Mr. XiekersHi and his taiiiloriuo.
Mr. llallrt and his tame. Mr. Cere

The first part to conclude
with --All the World a Stage, and Men
mid Women merely Actors. Entire
ehange of programme this A
nexv olio of specialties, consisting of
songs and dances. Irish, dutch and negni
eeeenlririties. and. the Christmas plax
entitled. "Work for AH, by Nicker-o- n,

Markex and ("ere. Also a negro keteh,
--The Demon of tin Woods. bx llallrt,
Nirkersoii and ("ere. Also Mr. Charles
Barnes in an appropriate guitar solo.
Mr. Richard Bruce in a snare drum solo.
A Merr.x Christmas and a Happy Nexv
Year to all. The oerfoiiiiaiice toonen
xvith our ex-e- r irapular minstrel first
part. Nexv orelic-stra- l selections and
nexv music on the grand stand under
the leadership of Mr. Oeorge Lambert
at i. m. The entertainment xvill
begin at 7:30 p. t. Entrance on Benton
street. Prix-at- e boxes on Chenamus.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Book store.

J. W. Gcarhart has some A No. 1

apples, and a general assortment of
dried fruits.

Mr. Win. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Germania Life Insurance
company of Nexv York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
assets, all equal to cash, amount to
$8,552,877 11.

John Rogers has just receix'ed at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for side
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, xvhich he oilers
at small profit for cash.

A nice lot of castorn oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You xvill find
them first class.

All ye who want hay of the best
kind, No. 1, "find it at Grays xvharf.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Fresh sausage at Warren &
Eaton's.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it xvill now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffue.

The nexv improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the Urn of the market.

McCormick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stcx'uns it SoiijOpposite the Boll-towe- r.

All ladies intending to attend the
necktie party at Liberty hall Friday
evening, are requested by the com-

mittee to bring neck-tie- s.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-ss

xx'orktnan, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The reading room of the Astoria
Young Mens Christian Association is
noxv kept xrarm and lighted evenings
and the latest newspapers and periodi-
cals on file, free to everyone who wish
to come and read.

BUSINESS CARDS.

31. I. ItAICER. 31. a.w
OKFir-- Next door to CajH. Kueers resi-

lience, Cass Street.

Offii-- Horns From 0 a.m. to 11 a.ji.
and from n 1: M. to 4 v. si.

Tjt 1. HICKS.
DENTIST,

A.STOUIA, - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's iHiiklittg np stairs, cornei
of Cats and Stemoeiie streets.

T A. .HrlXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Orchletit Ilirtrt ItuiMinr.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

J. W. KOItK. C W. FULTO

isoiiis ct rrr.xox.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ASTOKIA, -- -- - OltEGON

0ee hi 1). K. V.'arre h"s liuBttiHg, p stain
o)Mrsit- - the tkx'Hlcnt llote!.

.1. Q. A. BOW LP. Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rthtiaitms Street. - ASTOHIA. 0KK(;(i

A VAX DUSEX.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cheii.-iHr.i- s Mrret, Hear (Ki-file- Hotel,

ASTOKIA. OKEGON.
Afiit Wells. Far;o 5. Co.

C. II. IJ.ilZV A: CO..

rF! KK IN

Doors. Window. Itlindx. Tran
Nonis. laiinher. Kte.
of iiiater'als and etimates made

wit'ioutfliMrjre.
team.Mill near 'A'estmi Irate, Cor. Gen-e- x

ix e ami Astor treeis.
r

W3I. rill.KXIIAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASrOKI.V - OKEGOX.

Hoi, "!!. shnrr, &1W.
strum ami sulphur a&zr.&&& S;

BATHS.
:HM-;- Munition given toladies'and

luMri'tt's hair rnttim;.
I'riXHle Kidram-- e for Indies.

JAY Ti;TTI,K, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OKKli'K-Ov- er I lie White House Store.
ItRslnKxrit Net d'HH to Mr. 3InnsonV

Ixmnhii; 1mum-- , Clteiinmus strci-t- , Astoria
OresiHi

1 a. FAIKFOWL & .SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS 'Jffifo
1'ortlaRil ami Astria, Oregon.

Kefor by iur:HL-io- n to KogerOIeyersjLCo,
Alibn Jc LewKCoioittA-.Maefeay- .

roruanu. Uretron.

.1. hTd.grat,- -
Wholesale ami retail dealer in.

ALL KIXDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

CTreiierat storage and Wharfage on
tenns. Foot uf IU litiHi street. Astoria,

OnuiHi.

(.. is tixi.us.

GLAZIER,
A.MOKIA. .... OKECON.

Wilt contract for xxork in his line and fur-
nish the glass. Small jnls done to order.
CasN street, next door to the corner of .lefler-m- ki

stn'et, Astoria, Oregon.

T V. UItCIIAICI.
9f

DENTIST,

Dental Kooms.SlPjiiiKi
SlItSTKlt'S

Photograph Ituildm

C. K. .1 'KIs .1. A. MOXT:03l KUX .

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for tlie

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.

ASTOKIA, - OKEfiOX.

First Class Saloon,
.1. .1. KII.KV, - - I'KOPKIETOK.
On the Koadway, opiHisitetlie Oregon Kail-w- ay

and Naxkixtlon Co wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(The Chinese mast go.)

Tlie rhoicest brands of foreign and domestic

WIXES. I.IilUOKS .VXD CIGAICS.
CtTUeHt Chleaso Hecivsa

GERMANIA BEER
AXD

HALL

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
CERMAMUS StRPCT. ASTORIi.

TheIiat of Layers Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

CeleWeil Colombia Brewery

Left at tills place will le prnmptly.attend-e- d

to.
rXo cheap San Francisco Ueersold.at

this place
W.M. DOCK. Proprietor.

ASTOKIA. OKEGOX,

BRICK LAYER

I'lIX AXD OKXAAIEXTAL

3EXj.S 3? E! JBLJE1 Xt
Onlers left at tlie Occident Hotel, or at mv

Warelionse, foot of Kenton Street, promptly
attended to.

T DIE, SAND, BKICK, I'LASTEK. IVTH,- Cement, and all materials in my line,
furnished to order.

attention jKdd to F'urnace
and Kanges. CLStem xx ork xwirranted good
or no pay.

aA?ent San Juan and New Tacouia Lime.

IIL STOKE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Iidies ami Misses I'liilerxiear. Ilosivrj. Dres Cuoils, Cassi meres
AValorprtiois, rianiicls. Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.

Tapliins. Doylies. Cmslies-- , Toxxels. SItirts,
Trmxlts. Valises. Motions, anil an

Elegant Stock oi Zcpliyivs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the lanjot and bt tHk in

J3Call mh ate iH'fnre pHnrliasiiuc if x'liu xi.h

I X I. Shire.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DExVLER IN

Carpets, Oil- - Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete ia everj branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

HAVING EVERY FCIL1TY HE .MANUFACTCKE OF A FIltSTCLAS'S
I am now !rciarcu' to funds tbe public with the finest fluidity, fur cuss.

LAGER BEEE,
AT 3d CENTS I'KIt GALLON

and keepers of public houses
M. MEYEK. Proprietor

i

MISCELLANEOUS.

a LKlN'KNXVKIIKK. HI HAM UltOXXN.

K.sT.lll.lllKl) I)".

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA." OREGON,

TAMERS MB CDRRIEES,

Manufacturers and Importers of

4 LI. KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MAXUFAcrrni:i:s of

BOOTS and SHOES
tr?Highet cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DKALKK IS

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Coods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead. Iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGirAX 0 Ji Eli III'
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the

above Market will always bo supplied with a

FULL VA RIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANdHcURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention siren to supplj- -
ne snius.

I, "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AXD WHOLESALE AXD RE-

TAIL DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHMBISE

Corner Chenamus and Cjiss streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON,

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
C'AKI) SlH I'llOTOt-KAPII- S.

$ 50 Per Dozen.
CAI5XXETSIZE PHOTOGRAPHS

OO Pt Io.en.
af?peeial rates for families,

DRESS MAKING.
.MILS. F.W.I LLSLEY, - MAIX .STKEE1.

la MxBieluiIdiD. next tloorto Jlrd.DcrUy'j
Is now preiKired to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
ash

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladies of Astoria are respectfully solicited

for a share of tht'ir patronage.
iWAsjenej for Kuttnek.s Patterns.

t. s. JExvirrr. B. S. KIMCAJ.I.

D raying & Trucking.

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
Squcmocqho sL, between Cass and Main,
Contracts fur uraylnR made and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident He
tel or receir "rl by mail promptly Oiled

JEWETT & KI.MRAT.T.

town and at the lowest )Hiee.
toaxenMHH'j.

C. IT. COOPER,
Main Street, iiesir l'urker Htatbe. Astwla.

OF

FOK

OF

BOTTLED BEEE,
AT 1 51) PER DOZIXI.

promptly and regularly supplied.
A.STOKIA. OltECON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(SPAVIN CURgrM

The o-- t Riteeej.sfu.1 Remedy ever
dlsoox irrc1., aus it is certaiu in its effects ami
docsiiuf hLster. Kead proof from

ItluV. r. X. GItAXGWi,
Pie!diiijj Elder of the St. Alba s Dlstncr.

St Aij:a.s. Yt ..hut. 10. 18s"i- -

Dis. K.. I. Kkmiam. vHo., dents : In re-- pl

toxonr letter 1 will say that mx experi-
ence with Kendall's Spaxin Cure fias lieen.
very sitisfnetor indeed. Tlrree or four
jearsapil prucnred a luittleof xour aent-an- d

xxitli it, cured a horse f lameness cafised-b-
a spax in. l- -it e.son my horse became-xe- r

lame and I turned him out for a fevr
xveeks when he became better, hut xxheu I
put him on the road hegrexx wofte, xxheu I
discox'ered tliat a rimr-bo- xva? forninp. I
procured a bottle uf Kendall: Spax in Cure
and xxith les tlian a bottle cured so that he is
not lame, neither can tlie bunch lie found.

Respectfully yours. P. X. Ukaxgkr
rerscvcrancc Will Tell:

Stoit.ihto.v. Mass.. March 10, tJteO.
I5..I. Kkmau.& Co.. Cents: In justice

to you and myself. I think I ought to let you
know that I liaxe removed txxo iiomcsi'A-x'in- .s

xx itli Kendall's Spax in Cure," one x cry
large one : don't know how long tlie spax in
li.ut been tiiere. I haxeoxxned the hore eight
months. It took me four mouths to take the
large one olf. and two for the small one. I
have used lu bottles. The horse Is entirely
xvell. not at ail .stiff, and no bunch to le Meeii
or felt. Tliis is a x oiulerf ul medicine It is
a new thing here, hut 11 it does for all xxhut
11 ii.isutiiie lor me ks saie win ne er great.

Kesteetfuh ouis. Cii.x. E. I'akkkic.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Kkiti'.i.k-a- citx. N'cIf.. Mch. .11. 13M).

Die. It. .1. Kkmi i. & Co.. mis: I tried
your Kendall's jspax in ( are ami it hud tlie
desired effect. It cured the spavin xxhieli
oilier treatments failed to do. 1 did not uso

uil one boftleof jourhuiiueiit. Alter the
skiiii xxms remoxeil luroxeuie Iiinse anil
his mate oxer."i)o miles, from Linn County,
Iowa, to liarlm Count. X'ebniska, xxith a
load of alMjut J,ikxi imjiuuN. and made the
trip in four xxeek-s- . Please send me your
Treatise on the Horse , lrice '. cents.

Kespectfull)' ours. .Iamks Yi:i.lknic.
Statement Made Under Oath.

To Wiioji it 31AY Coxckkx. In the year
187.1 1 treated xx ill Kendall's Spax in Cure, a
bone spax in of sex-en- uionthsgroxxth. nearly
halt as large as a hen's egg, and completely
stopped tlie lameness and removed tlie en-
largement. I haxe xxorked the horse exer
since xer hard, ami lie nexer has been lame
nor could I exer see any difference in tlie
i7e of the hock joints since I treated him

xxith Kendall's Spavin Cure K. A.(J xinks.
Knosbtirg Falls. Vt , Feb. 'Si. IS7U.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this
25th ilav of Feb.. A. t. IOT.

.foiix (!..lK'K.JiLstiee or the Peace.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
ox 11r.11 ax fijKsii.

PattkVs 31 ills, Washington Co.. X.Y.,
Febnmrx 'JLlhTS.

B. J. KrniialuM. I).: Dear Sir --The
particular Lse on xxhich I used your "Spavin
Cure" was a malignant ankle sprain ot six-
teen months standing. I imd tried many
tilings, but in vain. Your "Spavin Cure"
put the foot to tlie ground again, and. for the
first time since hurt, in a natural ixsition.
For a family luumeiit it excels anj thing xve
ever used. Yours truly.

KK'.M.r.BKi.L.
Pastor .M. Ii. Clnireli. Patten's Mills. X. Y

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sun' in its effects, mild in its action as it
does not blister, and jet it Is penetrating
and iowerIid to reach aux deep seated inUu
or to remove .im Imjhx growth or any other
enlargement, if used for several days, such
as spavins, saints, curbs, callous, sprains,
swellings, an lanterns and all enlargements
of the joints or limbs, or rheumatism 111 man
and for any pnriose for xx Inch a liniment Ls
used for man or beaut. It Is now known to
be the best liniment for man ex er used, act-
ing mild and yet certain in its effect. It Is
used full strength xvith perfect safety at all
seasons of the j ear.

Send address for illustrated circular, which
xve think gives positive proof of itsxirtueK
Xo remedy has ever met xxith such umpmli-tie- d

smvess. to our know ledge, for beast as
xvell as man.

Ilice 51 per bottle, or six bottles for S5.
ALL DRUtJGISTS haxe It or can get It for
you, or it xx ill be sent to any address on re-
ceipt of price by the proprietors.

DU. B. J. KENDALL & CO..
Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.

CILVXE & BKIGILUI. Agents.
San Francisco, California.

HODGE, DAVIS & CO., Agents,
Portland, Oregon.
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